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BY ADRIAN JOLY

OPEN DAY
I wos pleased to ottend our open doy which wos held on the Soturday of the first of the LTA's

6re-al British Tennis Weekends. Once ogoin we secured funding to be oble to off er o subsidised

6 week"follow on beginners/improvers course." As expected, this offer proved very populor ond

within hours the closs wos fully subscribed. We also held our Quorn Fomily cup which we

monoged to complete despite the some pretty domp weather. This year the plan is to run it in
April olongside the formal opening of our new ortificiol cloy courts.

ADULT INTER,IAEDIATE PROGRAAA,IAE

Between April ond October we ron continuous 4 week courses on Mondoy evenings from 7.45pm

to 9.15pm. This is o time thot proves popular for working professionols trovelling bock from
Cqrtral London. The sessions ore open to non-members ond members olike, they couse minimol

impoct on other club octivities ond the guest fees occumuloted over the seoson produce

consideroble odditionol revenue for us.

I would like to thonk Dovid Bowens for ossisting me in delivering these throughout 2018.

TEAAi PLAYERS DRTLT.S 5E55IONS
In 2018 I wos pleosed to secure the services of LTA level4 Cooch Richond Bunns. Primorily
bosed ot Foxhills, Richord does hove copocity to offer cooching outside his other commitments.

Some of you will have seen him cooching on our courts on Tuesdoys ond Wednesdoy evenings ond

he is shortly obout to commence our Wednesdoy Team Doubles Drills. Richord is olso ovoiloble

for individuol cooching. He con be contocted through me or spoken to direct when he is ot the
club.

JUNIOR PROGRA,IAAAE

As oll clubs hove o responsibility to encouroge young people to ploy the gome, we con be

justif iobly proud of our octive junior membership . Once ogoin we enlered 10 teams in the LTA

Surrey Teom Tennis Leogues. The level of commitme-nt re4uired to orgonise this number of
teoms is very considerobl e however, it's more thon made up for when I see how much our ployers

benefit from the competitive e-xperiance ond how proud they ore to ?ep?e-sent our club.

Throughout the summer we ron our Boys Open ond 6irls Open club chompionships.

Congrotulotions go to our new girls chompion Nicole Drogos ond our new boys chompion Aydin

Atolek-Zqdeh.
I'm plelsed to thot Nicole hos received due recognition for the odvonces mode to her tennis in

2018 ond she is now ploying regulorly for our lodies teom. Nicole hos been ossisting me with the
Minis on Fridays ond when her 6CSE's are out of the woy, she eplans to toke her level 1 LTA

Assitant Cooches Aword.

HOIJDAY TENMS CAAAPS

As in previous yeors holidoy tennis comps were run ot Eoster, during the holf terms ond in the
summer holidoys. These ore olwoys populor ond ore often over-subscribed.

SCHOOL IJNKS
As port of our outreoch progromme f continue to run on ofter school mini-tennis club to pupils

of theMonby lodge Infonts school. f'm pleosed to report thot this Summer one of our 6ff form
members, Alice Knight (ond former girls Club Chompion) will be ossisting me with the delivery of
the ofter school mini tennis club I run ot Monby Lodge School.

THANKS
I would once ogoin like to thonk our choirmon Potrick 6ibbon and club secretory Alison Wode

for their support throughout the yeor. As olwoys I will be hoppy to look ot ony suggestions ond

very much look forword to seeing whot successes 2Ot9 will bring.


